
@otobsr 19, 1%8 

*r. Thoaas 1. &allay 
Assistant Diroeto,, farete.tive Inttllijsns• 
United States daoret asrviee 
Washita*, a C. 2O22i►  
Dear *. x.ilets 
toile I appreciate the pronptansss of your October 1? response to 
lett.r of October 13, t regret its iap rseision. a►retor., I writ. ss.kiug olartfisstion. 
Your first psrgrapt► 'ssys insu1s.1y "heat *. Godfrey Zistnp trick sane : to the attention of this service in October, 196". This ire- 
plies mat it doss not say, that you bad net int.rest in or w1cdge  
of bin prior to that date. it is wy inforstiu you did. 3o say 
also, "prior to this, ho bad a history of eootiner~ersat is asutal in-
stitutions." It is sq inforustian that prior to that date he had a 
history of tpeatasstt and institntianalisatio, not sonfiaeasnt. TMt, 
lion .- inforr ation, 	lL$ your interest, 

tetlf~t is lacking in your lsttor is *st I wrote seeking, ♦ positions sttatsteeent that you bid ward bar. Sting to do with his beins u*er 
restraint, for rrqq infortation is that ha is lashed up on 8eterst Ser-
ve.. request. The statosut of g.neral policy in your second paragraph 
doss not answ.r lb. speeifto question, , 

It is farther sg►  infossntton that in this sans 70*r interest was said 
by you to he for the see urity of the !resident, net just gam, of those 
for whoa you now have pretsoti. responsibilities. I~til* n+y iafosna- 
tion in this 	is not bond question, the idiestisane ore this 
rlatss to Pre~ot 	edy. I tleiak the record should be eelerified, 
reaete sp..ifto. 
b.oaua* tbs ialorntion I cry ban. that nay be of interest to others 
with partioular r.spousibiliti.s is not of asdiosi oryshiatri. na 
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tu n, I so. no point in tbs suggestion of your nonsludingparagraph.  
tense 

who  
night bar 

along a different 
interest his sue bbilitiora and 

attitudes 	others in ~n they night bare son. interest or to 
Whoa they night bear son r.sponsibilit .s' 

I do look forward to . responsive answer. 
Sincerely, 

Jar+old VoLsberg 


